OASBO Bootcamp: Essen als of Budge ng & Forecas ng
Course Descrip on Quick Guide
Course Name

Course Descrip on

Appropria ons & Budge ng
Ryan Pendleton, Treasurer/CFO,
Akron City SD

This course will delve into the why’s, how’s, importance, and the ramiﬁca ons of the budge ng process.It
is essen al for every school business oﬃcial to understand the terminology that is used for school district
(and local government) appropria ons and budge ng; understand the purpose, requirements, and
meline of the Tax Budget, or if the ﬁling of the tax budget is waived, what is required; understand the
connec ons between the Cer ﬁcates of Es mated Resources, Available Balances and the “Amendments
to” those documents in rela onship to the temporary and annual appropria on measures and ﬁscal
cer ﬁcate; be familiar with the various budge ng models and their diﬀerences, and understand how
budge ng best prac ces can impact the outcome of your budget process.
This course will delve into the why’s, how’s, importance, and the ramiﬁca ons of the budge ng process
including how student enrollment drives both revenues and expenses for a school district.

Introduc on to Forecas ng;
and Enrollment Projec ons
Rebecca Jenkins, Treasurer,
New Albany Plain Local SD,
Kris ne Blind, Treasurer/CFO,
London City SD

Forecas ng Revenues ‐ Local
Property and Income Taxes
Meghan Sullivan Homsher,
Senior Analy cs Advisor ,
Frontline Educa on

It is essen al for every school business oﬃcial to understand what is required of ﬁscal oﬃcers and school
districts for ﬁnancial forecas ng; understand Forecas ng: process, analysis, assump ons, and where to
ﬁnd the informa on needed; understand the value of both developing a forecast as well as analyzing the
forecast when completed, and understand the components of the ﬁve year forecast.
To develop the forecast, it is essen al to understand the ul mate driver in school budge ng and
forecas ng – student enrollment; understand enrollment predic on models such as cohort survival,
trend lines, and student genera on rates; know where to look and from whom to ask for guidance on
enrollment data, and understand internal and external “drivers” that inﬂuence changes in enrollment.
This course will go in depth into forecas ng property values and property tax revenue. It will also go
through a discussion of property tax law, including levy types, tax reduc on factors, and the
interrela onship between valua on changes and property tax rates.
The course will provide help for newer CFOs to get a be er understanding of property taxa on issues,
which for most school districts represents the largest or second largest source of local revenue for their
budgets. They will learn how be er forecast valua on changes and revenue, as well as get an
understanding of diﬀerent op ons available to them for levy types.
Understanding the poten al ﬂow of property tax revenue into the district and being able to forecast
property tax revenues is important for CFOs to be er plan ming of revenue for investment op ons.

Forecas ng Revenue ‐
Calcula ng & Projec ng the
Components of State Aid
Chris Mohr, Consultant, K‐12
Business Consul ng

This course focuses on the ﬁve‐year forecast line items: unrestricted and restricted Grants‐in‐Aid, and the
USAS codes associated with these line items.It is essen al for every school business oﬃcial to understand
the factors and drivers that inﬂuence the state funding revenue calcula on; understand how the trends
in ADM impact how your state funding can increase or decrease; understand how future projected
changes in local wealth (property values and income) impacts future funding from the state; understand
how forecas ng increases in local wealth can oﬀset forecas ng state revenues; and know who needs to
be part of the “state aid” revenue forecas ng “team”.

Other Major Revenues
(Medicaid Reimbursement;
Excess Cost; Tui on;
Catastrophic Aid, Etc.)
Ryan Ghizzoni, Senior Analy cs
Advisor, Frontline Educa on

This course focuses on all other opera ng revenue and the corresponding USAS codes. Districts’ “Other
Revenues” are driven by several factors and variables. It is essen al for every school business oﬃcial to
know which revenue types are categorized under the line item “All Other Opera ng Revenues,” and to
understand the drivers of the “other” revenue category.

Forecas ng Expenditures ‐
Salaries and Wages
Ernie Strawser, Senior Vice
President, Frontline Educa on,
Ryan Ghizzoni, Senior Analy cs
Advisor, Frontline Educa on

This course focuses on the six line items that relate to expenses on the Five‐Year Forecast, in par cular
focusing on repor ng and projec ng expenses by u lizing the accoun ng system’s codes at the ﬁrst
level. It is essen al for every school business oﬃcial to understand the various employee groups and how
each are typically compensated (contract vs hourly); understand how pay schedules and the number of
pays per year can impact the es mate for a ﬁscal year; understand the various methods of projec ng
salaries and wages in future years; and understand how collec ve bargaining agreements impact future
pay.

Forecas ng Expenditures ‐
Re rement and Insurance
Beneﬁts
Ernie Strawser, Senior Vice
President, Frontline Educa on,
Ryan Ghizzoni, Senior Analy cs
Advisor, Frontline Educa on

This course focuses on Employees’ Re rement and Insurance Beneﬁts, including re rement for all
employees both cer ﬁcated and non‐cer ﬁcated, workers compensa on, early re rement incen ves,
Medicare, unemployment, pick‐up, pick‐up on the pick‐up, and all health‐related insurance beneﬁts:
health, drug, dental, and life insurance.It is essen al for every school business oﬃcial to understand the
diﬀerence between cer ﬁcated and non‐cer ﬁcated re rement plans; understand which beneﬁts are
driven as a percentage of wages vs. other methods, such as premium, claims, or formula‐based;
understand the drivers behind re rement and insurance beneﬁts; understand how collec ve bargaining
agreements impact re rement and insurance beneﬁts; understand how the ming of premium rate
changes impact the ﬁscal year cost es mates.

Forecas ng Expenditures ‐
Other Expenditures
Adam Zink, Assistant Treasurer,
Lakota Local SD (Liberty
Township)

This course focuses on Purchased Services which includes a wide range of ac vi es that cut across all
func onal areas of a school district. Most of these expenses are recurring – they annually repeat
themselves, with li le devia on except for economic growth factors – inﬂa on. It is essen al for every
school business oﬃcial to understand the understand the beneﬁts of budge ng and ﬁnancial planning for
mul ple periods u lizing replacement cycles for textbooks, equipment, and other major expense items,
such as technology; understand the rela onship and connec on these object categories have with
enrollment projec ons, academic programs, and facili es (space) as well as a district’s strategic and
academic plans and methods to use to forecast these “other” expenses.

Mul ‐Year Projec ons and
Planning for Capital Outlay,
Textbooks, Buses, and Other
Major Items
Ernie Strawser, Senior Vice
President, Frontline Educa on,
Ryan Ghizzoni, Senior Analy cs
Advisor, Frontline Educa on

This course is a con nua on of Purchased Services, focusing on capital outlay, textbooks, buses, etc.
which includes a wide range of ac vi es that cut across all func onal areas of a school district. It is
essen al for every school business oﬃcial to understand the understand the beneﬁts of budge ng and
ﬁnancial planning for mul ple periods u lizing replacement cycles for textbooks, equipment, and other
major expense items, such as technology; understand the rela onship and connec on these object
categories have with enrollment projec ons, academic programs, and facili es (space) as well as a
district’s strategic and academic plans and methods to use to forecast these “other” expenses.

Cash Flow, Fiscal Cau on,
Watch and Emergency
Chris Mohr, Consultant, K‐12
Business Consul ng

This course focuses on how to complete a cash ﬂow analysis: evalua on of an organiza on’s cash inﬂows
and ou lows from all types of ﬁnancial ac vi es and opera ons. This analysis also highlights the dollar
amount available for the purpose of inves ng interim funds. Overall, the chief ﬁnancial oﬃcer is
responsible for conduc ng this process, communica ng ﬁndings, and oﬀering conclusions and
recommenda ons accordingly.As a school district CFO/treasurer, one who oversees and is responsible for
taxpayer funds, there con nues to be an increasing level of expecta ons and accountability. To
demonstrate good stewardship and accomplish the school district’s strategic goals and objec ves, the
CFO/treasurer must be able to readily provide a mely and accurate depic on of funding levels at any
given me. The best way to accomplish this is by consistently performing a cash ﬂow analysis.

Analy cs
Cajon Keeton, Treasurer, Benton
Carroll Salem Local School
District, Jeﬀrey J Dornbusch,
Treasurer, Port Clinton City
Schools

This course focuses on communica ng the “story” behind raw data explained through analy cs,
especially those visually illustrated with charts and graphs, understanding the purpose and value of using
analy cs to benchmark and evaluate performance, iden fy trends, and predict the future. The use of
analy cs by public school systems is becoming increasingly important in an era where district
stakeholders are demanding high accountability and transparency. Using analy cs as a tool for decision‐
support can be a valuable strategy to increase engagement and buy‐in for cri cal ﬁnancial proposals.

